Fundraising Level 1
$250 - $499.99

- Jabba Bluetooth Speaker, Black
- Waterproof Dry Bag Backpack
  - Black, Lime Green, White
- 3-Piece Pickleball Set
- Game Day 24 Can Cooler Seat, Black
Classic Fit Cap

Fundraising Level 1
$250 - $499.99
Fundraising Level 2
$500 - $999.99

Grill and Chill Cooler Bag and 3 Piece BBQ Tool Set

Arctic Zone Titan Thermal HP® Copper Tumbler 30 oz., White

Light Up Logo Bluetooth Headphones, Black

Fanatic Event Folding Chair, Gray
300 lb. Weight Capacity
Dayton Fleece Hoody
Men’s (M-3X) or Women’s (S-2X)

Fundraising Level 2
$500 - $999.99
Fundraising Level 3
$1,000 - $2,499.99

OGIO® ENDURANCE Modern Performance Full-Zip
Men's (M-3X) or Women’s (S-2X)

Cutter & Buck® 19” Cotton Weekender Duffel, Gray

Bamboo Wireless Charging Desk Clock

MV Sport® Pro-Weave® Sweatshirt Blanket

OGIO® ENDURANCE Modern Performance Full-Zip
Men's (M-3X) or Women’s (S-2X)

Cutter & Buck® 19” Cotton Weekender Duffel, Gray

Bamboo Wireless Charging Desk Clock

MV Sport® Pro-Weave® Sweatshirt Blanket
Skullcandy Earbuds
Full-Color/1 Location Imprint

Fundraising Level 3
$1,000 - $2,499.99
Fundraising Level 4
$2,500 - $4,999.99

Arctic Zone® 64 Can Knockdown Cooler, Black
High Sierra Outdoor Speaker & Wireless PowerBank, Black
Odell Knit Zip Hoody
Men’s (M-3X) or Women’s (S-2X)
elleven Numinous 15” Computer Travel Backpack, Black
SILVERTON Packable Insulated Jacket
Men’s (M-3X) or Women’s (S-2X)
Under Armour® Sunglasses
Oleophobic Lenses

Fundraising Level 5
$5,000 - $9,999.99
Fundraising Level 6
$10,000+

Apple TV HD

Apple AirTag, 4-Pack

SwannBuddy 1080p Video Doorbell with Chime